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Xliii paper i en file at the office

f Th Cbic jo Inter Ocean, 106- -.

..'-n- o t Monroe btreet, Chi- -
k ftc' wtere our reader wm te

courteously greeted my care

t call cponl he Intrr Ocean lot
tour of inspection and r jht-seeln- g

tbroejh it iriafniftcer.t feuildinj, In

which c be found every jrechan-io- al

enJ scientific improvement of
the age in connection with the nteda
of great newspaper. It la a rare
treat t any one Interested in the
ubject and should be taken advao-t- aj

of.

Consolidation seems to be the or-

der of the day among insurance
companies, as well as in other busi-

ness. . . i..

Circumstance are beyond the

control of man ; but lis conduct is

ia Lit own power --Benjamhi Dis-rte- li.

- -

TheErjlish have about settled

the ruoaientou question of court
dre et the coronation ceremonies

of Kinf Edward VII.

It is no uncommon thing now-a-da- y

to Cnd persons over one hun-

dred years of ;;e. There are Over

800 in the six New England States.

Oddly enough, the censua bulletin

in regard ta the manufaeturing- - in-

dustries of Connecticut b nothing

to say aVout the output of wooden

nutmegs.

We most heartily endorse the de-

cision of rhe Supreme Court of the

United Stateein the Philippine case.

To u it ia the law aud the gospel

the whole matter. . -

The llajt Tauucefote canal treaty

will go through and the United

State Will build it w ithout waiting

for the consent of any other nation
or the Democratic party, either.

It is en interesting fact that the

number of Indians in ilassacbuietts
increased from 433 in 189 to 5S7

ia tooo, and the Wild Wert show

wasn't In the ataie when the last

count was taken either.

After all it eeemt that it was

Itcshia that preTented any European

interference in our war wiib Spain.

Tee friendship of Russia and the

CiUed fitatei is one of the enomolies

ol politic, the tnyrfeiy of the age,

act! the unsolved problem of ndd- -

cra itsto men.

TLe nJst valuable quarter sec

tion t land in the whole world is

probjtly that f Beaumont Texas,

tpou which ere located the great

oil well. Two year ago thi Uact

would Ue been dear at $Jo per

cif while to-d-ay U ia valued at

3 oe.ooo.ooa.

A iwttm of bee ha taken po-vevi- oa

of the kronte equestrian

statute of Robert E. Lee at Uich-ujou- J,

Va. They enter by the no,
triltof the borte, and it ia believed

that they have tored maey pounds

of honey la it hollow interior,

Theieis noway ot Retting at the

Ibiiey.

'ro.pectM in Alaska report the

tl'.coveiy of a herd of mountain

thcp frozen fast ia the ice of a gla-

cier. How liwig they have Veen

thus in cold storage no on know.
dut it will be teitteiubered that the

Siberian leu ha preserved intact the

Wilts of svnwe ef the tkprtf5ne
!ilutals which lned thousands of

ye sis jo.

A Vanl.e;, it is ssid. Invented the
wjiJei nutmeg and soiae tthr'Ie-Urthu- t

rtuiied lubiyus genius,
).ut l bus 4ceu hit fur a Tn-ncli- .

la iiuetit an India lubber llh-vxomf-

lirftt tht Mill mailt per

!rci!y fjul f' It i mdr- -

v'id can be tcd siutil

f re caught, v.hcn it W

p.it ft4iy u'.itll a:hif thing rs-vri- ai

siiiJenukfu. Thii U a

i,e of iiJllag a:tier old fj.b

l or r the Jf tnf9 have lived
...!.. I . ... I , . ... .'.--I'vuttl ti nuu.if ii " 'M1
construction and a (ingle alory hiRli.
The people atrorjly rc !ln eL'ort
which has been made to introduce
the Lijf brick tenement building t(
Europe and America. The eni-li- e

Japanese would rather live in a

bur.galaw that burns down every
few yeata than sleep with forty oth-

er families in a fireproof roekery.

Senator Sorghum, Governor Ma-- 1

pie, Col. Honey and Captain Su-

gar have been raisin? "cane with
old Tom Glucose, but they ere In-

clined to take Mr. Beet inta the
trust. It is si J that none of these
distinguished gentlemen can (jet

iKto the band of the consumer
without taking a sleeperor a thro
car. Tiiere are so mars pitfalls and
places that they can fall into where
they wi!t come under the contami-
nating influence of o!d.Tom Glu- -

cose. If Mr. Glucose can find a

position in the saccharins economy
of mankjud he is welcome to it, but
we would like to have bia presence
always known.

There Las been a great deal said
about the sale of Uie United State
bonds held by our school fund prior
to 1875, end why it wa done, bnt
to our mind none of then) hit the
mark. In fact in this day and age,
we think they don't want to tell out
loud In. public why It was" done,

When the Liberal Republicans got
control of the state in 1S70 they
found, themselves in bo, fearful a
a minority that tley found tbey
must join the majority and out
Herod Herod, or be badly left in
the future manipulations of party
politics in thi state, so tbey joined
in with the most rabid of the rabid
Democracy and carried thing with
a high hand, The'first thing their
hands found to do was to get rid 61

any and all things jhat had the smell
of loyalty to the United State gov-

ernment about it, and the scboo!

fund bonds wa the, first and most
obnoxious thing they found, and so

their doom was sealed. , The bonds

were sold to get rid of this badge of
ed servitude to a despised

uniorw The next thing wa to turn
upon the Republican party that had
done more in ia year for the tate

than the Democratic party has done
in thirty, and malign arJ traduce
it until the people should actually
believe what they- - 'eaid about the
patty wa truer and thu hide their
own abort comings and misdoing.
Even to this day many, of lue old
mossbacks, with boots on and their

breeches in the tops, stand around

and swear at the war time measures

of a loyal party because they have

not jet forgotten that war is hll
and they still smell some bell when-

ever tbey think of the Republican
Prty;

Old politician in last .Sunday '

Globe Democrat tells a mighty sight
of plain, unvarnished truth about
the sale of our government school
fund bonds in 1675 and winds up
bis statement w ith this story, to illus-

trate how the traJe works f

'Tbe trade in the bono was like

the one Sandy Hooker , made with

Jim &Jarviii,urin Moniteau. Sand)
had a thrashing machine which wa

bringing him in good money, but he

began to get gay and wanted a borsc
and buggy to take hi girl out in.

Jim Marvin had what , be wanted,
and offered to trade; him. It was
the best traJe Jim ever made, and
he date the bcgtnnuigo' bis fortune
from that . day. . Uut Snuy
trouUet were not long in coming,
and as soon as .they commenced a.
coming, they kept aborning ; fW.
He got to going with a - girl whoM-fathe- r

,dropped round on night
with a shornrf and'unlteJ oui
to many her. . Tbey dated the li-

cence back a few .moDths, to get a

good Urt, and went to hooe4-p- .

ing. Uef Sandy JuM to tt.vle hi
rig for, 41 , plow ..aud ,a hre that
couldn't pull It VcVcfs' a'len acre
Held oftener. tha a jjucti tune
day. ffe MTV'lic'Ind' got the wort
of jt, au3,vuioufed the Tauch, but
his wite canie hlfcr fiii'ii wili' sua
for a separate iiiaititaiiiHiice. and the
caurt allowed it. to,.her, .irnd. Sandy's

it yet. His thrashing ma-cliln-

gone, h!a liorss and buggy's
gone, and all he's got is the certifi-

cate of iudcbtedr.essju bis sinking

fund, which the , order of the court
nuke sarred and lm'wlilr, "iioiine-gotmb-

le

and' noftUafllrableV and
liith there" s Mo "difuger o( jwy?

boOy in' t!. woild tiding ta tml
(luni bun. Sundy knows some,
ihiog but conversion m property,
lie is U tig critillcnte strif e t'ht
uvr, and l ta vote L the

of repudiating all certificate now

FUnip Certificates.
There Is a plan suggested for the

use of stamp certificates to take the
piece of postage stamps in making
small remittances by mail.

It provides for the foMtnnce by the
authorities at Washington of stamp
certificates in denominations of 1,

i, 3, 4, 5, (0, 15 and 50 cents, and
the pustmasters are to sell them in
the same manner as postage sta.nps.
The buyer o! certificate is to
write hi name on the back, togeth-

er with the name of the person to
whom a certificate i tent.

At the receiving postoflice the
certificate are to be exchanged at
face value for postage stamps, or
they are to be redeemed by cash at
a discount of 1 per cent. The
scheme is designed to do away with
the present evil of trafiicing in

stamps; to afford the public a con-

venient, safe and inexpensive meth-

od ot sending small amounts through
the mails J to lessen depredations in
the mails, and to give postoffices
which do the work of handling mail

matter proper credit for the sale of

stamps. It is believed the plan will
be a convenience with business con-

cern doing a large mail order bus-

iness.

Dlgeat of th Prealdent'e ales

t
- Misra.

For the convenience of our read
ers who have had neither the time
nor the inclination to read the whole
document, given in a clear cut, in

cisive style from a Republican view
point.

The President eulogizes his
denounces his assassin and

defines and condemns anarchy and

it advocate and apoloeists. He

urge that the federal courts be em

powered to try any attempted or ac

tua) assassin of a president and pro-

nounces such an offense a crime
against the taw of nations.

He congratulate the nation upon
it widespread prosperity, points out

that the legitimate accumulation of

large fortune by individuals inci

dentally benefits numerous others,
cautions Congress against unnessar-il- y

hampering those captains of in-

dustry whose direction is 10 essen-

tial to business success, or unwar-

rantably interfering with those great
corporation which have, by their
magnitude, been able to place this
country in the frent rank in tne con-

test for universal commercial . su-

premacy, ffe assigns the accumu-

lation of great corporate fortunes to
natural causes rather than to the
tariff; acknowledges that antago-

nism to "trusts" is, to a limited ex-

tent, warranted advocates the same
governmental control and publicity
ot their aUairs as now attaches to
the national bank and implies that
such publicity is essential to judi-C'O-

legislation looking to correct

such evils in the system as now ex-

ist. If the constitution does noi

permit of such federal supervision,

th President lelieve it should le
amended.

Colonel Koosevelt advocaOfi the
establikhment of a I'epartmenl '

commerce nd industry whoe hea.
shall be a mcmbrr of the cahim-1- ,

and gives b''rroii at lrin((h,
He urges tne ret iiacimctit ot tin'

Q.incsc exclusion act; the excio
sinn of. .contract iahor; thf exte'ion
ol the el tin v fur labor; tin
amendment ol tactory laws in the
interest of the health of women and
children; a.tvocairs an rducutional
qujiitii'utioii :) immigiunl and li t

rxtluai;in oi ctrUm uiulrtirulut'

ifc w hich are now admitted.
Mr. Koosevelt aiteru ttmt ihcrr

i general scqulricrnce in our pre- -

eat t si iff )Mein and that nothing
could be more unwite than to dis
turb the business interests by a gi(
ersl tuiU change. He says thnl re

ciprocity must be lcfl!eJ as the
hsndinaidcn of that pro.
leciKMi mual b maintained in ever)
case whete it is needed.

JJe asserts that the condition it
th merchant maiit e requires im
diatc remettial ml'tun ') Congi'-siu- l,

without iiirntloiiing t,

subsitly bill, calls attention to :

fact that fore :g iv vessels, which c

be bought more cheaply, err cxt
sitrfy subsidied.

He ciidurtrs the gold Maml

and tne lecomiiitiwtu;) ol
Secrctars of the Treasury conte n- -

iiig mot.etarv affair.; advises ttiut
the revtiue 1 cautiously curt jilt d

until :hiy more nearly balance rx- -

prUK and urge tti scrupulous

ivuiuif ui reckless or w;itcUil
r Sprmliltirrt.

; . (Miiii'iiil the Interstate Chi,
utcrcc (.ouunision aud utges Irg

'latioo which will tuake its decision

effrctive but cautions tigiint nnv
rr.e.-.ivt- es which will rrtpple the ril.
ways which he clrfljics n the arteries
through which the life blood of this
nation flows.

The President tiroes a more y.
tciimtic prenrrvatton of the forest;
that the care of the foirst u st ivt s

be confided, to the Department of
Agriculture; and that in thu arid
districts a system of irrigation be
tintlcrtiken by the ledeial ;""ein-men- t.

For Hawaii he bettpenki a l.iuit
policy modeled on our homeilend
policy and calls the attention ol
Congress to the necessity of land
law for Potto Rico.

He predicts t'ubnn independence
before the close of the present ses-

sion of Congress and states there
are weighty reasons of morality and
national interest for granting ma-

terial reciprocal ttriff reductions in

her behalf.
. He promises on behalf of the

government every advantage to the
peaceful Philippines and swift jus-

tice to the insurrectos; states that
civil government has been estab-

lished as rapidly as conditions would
permit and urges Congressional leg-

islation which will induce the in-

vestment of American capital and
the development of Philippine re
sources.

Colonel Roosevelt urge the ne-

cessity of a Pacific cable.
He expresses gratitude over tr

arrangement of a trea'y w it H tJrr f
Britain which will permit of the im-

mediate coiiHlruction of an ihthmi.ni
canal which he pronounces ot great-

er importance to the American peo-

ple thin any other proposed under-

taking.
He states inat the Monroe Dec

trine should be the cardinal feature
of the foreign policy of all the na-

tions ot the two Americas.
He urges the continued upbuild-

ing of the Navy to uphold the Mon-

roe Doctrine and maintain peace
and asks for an addition of one
thousand men.

The army he pronounces large-enoug-

for our needs, but aJyie-th- e

establishment of a general staff.
He vigorously commends the

merit system of appointments and
urges its extension.

Mr. Roosevelt believes that here-alt- er

the Indian should be treated a

a unit and not as a member of
tribe; recommend , generous Sup-

port of the Charleston and St. Loui
expositions and the Smithsonian In-

stitute and the National Museum.
He advises' that the Census Du

reau be made permanent; that Con-

gress assist in the removal of abuses
of the second-clas- s mail privileges;
commends the "open-doo- r policj"
in China; hopes for beneficial reu!i
from the Congn-- s :

urges the return by Congress of th
Well and La A bra awards tieidu
lently obtained fiom N'ex co an
closes with congratulations up . i ,..

cordial relation?
the United Sute 411. t lor- - ,A

nations.

New Note From lli t uptt..

IJistory has been ma le i '!

in Washington in the Ij-- . ..?
On Saturday the president
the country an e 1 Jii" r"

bis determination to secure b-- o.

luie.y lioiKkJ gild (Jiiintt r " .

ministration of tin- lfl r .

. hi privilene nd du: !

0 i&
ss s t(a

"Just
Goml" V,

As Ir. Pierce's I'avuiiie rievriptiou
) UiM'K'ily liear. No one Luows
(tut La4 JJip oti .in who ti

trinl Itiral duet .in and "". ' uuil)Krra
ami found no eur until Ik- ,A

the um- - i,i "I'bvoritc 1'reMriptU'ii." It
elai.l:lir rrjjviaril y, Mj i wi-jL-i ui: J
drain, lirals luH.umnatiuii tnul tilerra-- 1

11 ui anii i'1'.rti female weuUtirMt. It
nukes weak women strong uu 1 tick
women well.
'"-

-I IrtHiM.-- l ( lhre vrai.ailh !.r-!'- a

ii r Dr.. Hiv fl'Ml r tijtt
H,t t kU liul1 J4JI ' l' M' i.uu Hi.:.(rl.
lf rrul'-- W I L'6 M" "I

IU IH (( Xh ul, T'---

loill. Vrtm 0.IC, I 11-b.- i II c 11 l ll
tr,r . I Lnii.. a It i.m--

l.ittt,' t,l ,,i-l.- M'iual inn"". a'1!
i, bawllH t b.lt.1 Hu. tli.H M 1 vr.i..Ka. al ..Miit ll.-f- m. i 11

.:Mir U4 l l,t- - ! Hlll llpitl
VuLlMH, StlS J'aaJ lt, '.iMiX I

lr. lieree'a Cuii uum !"rnw: Mertuul
A4W.r jl 'it ' i f on n et it oi ji i nr.
t, ut i4"r M !' ' ; niiitinjc
Pir. sa-U- I t. U, V- - 'hY: tuT'
tijt Y,

f ling I bonus H. h ru.on
govoriior cf Oklahoma, hrc,v" '",
tea (or tefusing to reappoint
Gov, Jenkins in tt'rniH which ran-n- ot

ut make for h'tur snvce
t!:r bout the country.

ti . Jenkins, whose duty it wa
to rd to some persan or cor-n-

p.. a contract (or the care of
thu ane of the territory has, by

hi n adiiiisxion, accepted trom
the klaho'iu Sanitatium Co., to
w!io 11 lie hail BSMuneul the con- -

ti ' i. a block of stock with a face'
vao: ot .i 0,000. Commenting on
bis action Mr. Kjosuvelt said be
hd . iscloscd "such an entire lack
Ot ' i preciation of the high fiduci-

ary nature of the duties of his of- -

f;.: s to "unfit him fsr their fur-t- li

discharge."
On Saturday altetnoon the Re-pu-

can members of the bouse of
repr. scntatives held a caucus
which demonstrated the subordi-n- a

' n of individual interest to the
pa y good and a unity of party
purpose which, while not unusual,
must prove a source ot gratifica-ti- o

to Republicans throughout
the country.

In pitiable contrast we rc the pro-- c

ilings of the Democratic caucus,
w ch selected Mr. Richardson, ol
Te ncssce, as the party leader,
an which favored such a variety
ot onflicting interests and poll,
c - and adhered to each so tenac-

iously that , the only method ol

iv iding open tuptuie was the ref-

er nee of aU resolutions to a com
m tec which, in all probability,
wi I never report.

On Monday morning both the
senate and house convened amid
S- -- nes ot exceptional brilliancy.
Sen. Frye, president of the senate,
ca led that body to order but st

immediate adjournment was
takea out of respect to the mem-

ory of Scn Kyle.
Amid the abundance of flowers

which were heaped in piofusion cn
almost every desk good humor
seemed to prevail but there were
two instances in which gloom
seemed to have settled on the
wearers cf senatorial togas. Sfen.

Wellington sat on the Republican
side but no one seemed to realize
his existence and as an onlooker
remarked "Melancholy seemed to
have marked him (or its own." On
the Democratic side sat Sen. Mc-Laur- in

and while he received some
r..rdi;il greetings from the Repub-
lican senators, he was practical!)
sent to Coventry by the members
of bis own party. Ths warmth
with which Ins colleagues greeted
Sen. Lodge- - was noticeable, as in-

dicating that the honor of stand-

ing nearest to the president, which
formerly belonged to Sen. Hanna,

ad pa;, bed to ne junior senator
rom Massachust tts.

l'be hou-- e was calLd to order
y Mr. Alexacd-- r McDoweii, ol

Pt-nns-) Iva ua, who ha'" been
and was later elected

lerk. Auio'g the iiouhle figures

in the floor was the swarlli tepre
cntative Iron) .111, Mr. ikox,

Mr. Daatati, d ictate from Potto
Rico, and justice McKenna, ol

the suprt me court, who, however,
le i as soon at the liousi- - was cai
ed I J orer.' As soon as the invo-

cation ti- - cinp.oin, ii.i. llemy
CouJiP, was compii-te- the house

pioci I tJ fleet Its tiliicels.
Gen. li.-iuj- i rson was, ol couri ,

eiccie J speaker, Mr. ftlcDowell,

clerk, Henry A. Casson, ol Wi.
oosin, sitt,eant-at'.8rn- is. etc.
Gen. Hingliam, "the father of the

loiis'-,- 4iniimi!cred the oath to
Speaker I and he i.i turn
swore in the uth'-- r uie iil-er- Af

ter J iltli feiieliig by the IJeiiin

C -- t- 11 It e vd ui" s w. r- aiioled
sefj bajlote'l for end the house
adjourned.

Hy a iiiriuus coincident the fust
bill (..is-i- i d I y th-- - house was intro-

duced by a Democrat, Mr. b'liiott,
oi South Cuiol n.i. It provided
(or the imro Jcction, free of duty.
Of fcoOC nd- - d t'J I'C used MS

exhibits at the Sf, l. c Upr-si- -

tl XI, 1m aspired I) III' JIlUI.OUS

consent.

Oi I ue-.- J i) the lit business in
bo h at- an I l)cus i the-- re

crM'.rinc.f the president's message,
the n-"- i n: t' w .;.ii ocrupitd
about two iltjis a d a jualler.
Contiar) to uiMuiii Mr. U 'ose
VC I had cause ! h h ili vsac (o h

set up and printtd, int.ad id sub
mining it in manu-erip- t as has

bren the custom ;j the past, The
formal v' jC c-- flu;
while paper Slid Loiiii t in ui' iocco
covered boir l, Ai S 'o a they
bad been loliually prrer.t. d aj r

covered COp.es win; distli'mled to
the iudnidiiil ;nt uA i
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To Our Friends

Soli whoro you can soli dear--, ?

est. Buy whoro you can buy $

cheapest. But whon you pay
for what you buy with what?

5 you have to sell

both what you
If you should bo

J merchant, say
t for your butter

to another at
I your pay in sugar at' 181bs fQir.i- -

SI, when you
ceived from your regular mer
chant 21 lbs foi
thereof, you have lost money r

A 1 1 ai - yv f J,oy not taKing

both ends of the
Aa we stated

T-- r "v y--v ai, rr v j jLaicv v j t vcjx

j sugar tor sale, weigh your S

J sugar when you get home J
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a o c iirans Visi 4-

r aa.uu ctuLtctii. . u jl

j that you buy.

you

tomers as a X-m- as

k XOOd value. If
a

)yi

eyer
'

J?

S'

you bo J

soli and ?

by your
12 l-2- c per -- lb. I
and seU I

l-- c ana prot 1

could

$1 in

ic ior your
'

a ad
a3af - a - k

vyi. 51 uuuiuuutt)
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in
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our ways ot as
as

vite investigation. f "
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BIGGEST

Double

This
Day

We are tolall of qhv ous
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Tables and Lamps, Picture Frames and:
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for
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in
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From Country.

should

offered

finally

have;

payment-- !

proposition.
fornlor

Examine
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BEST! :!f
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Faithfully,

Premiums

From
Until

Chrislmas.

offering

IXmas present

38

hifrift. now wflmlnmR ,va - ,.J

an KVri nor for n. o'vi

ent. oomo .md seej

'j
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;
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((and Shoes and Ovorshoa. Tlemem r
thisis the best onnortnnit v t.n .,r i, 'A' r'

wXnjas present

buy.
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